
 

 

Week 5 
Spanish Newsletter 

 

See if you can translate the following sentences! 
Bring the answers to your teacher next week for a sticker. 

  

1. My sisters are pretty and intelligent. 
     _____________________________________________________________________________ 

2. My friends are interesting.  
     _____________________________________________________________________________ 

3. I like hot chocolate.  
     _____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

If you ever need help translating visit: www.wordreference.com  

Notas Culturas / Class Activities  
el desayuno- breakfast 
el almuerzo- lunch 
la merienda- snack 

la cena- dinner 
el carne- meat 
el pollo- chicken 
el pavo- turkey 

el bistec- steak 
el jamón- ham 
el carne de res- beef 
el puerco- pork 

los huevos- eggs 
los huevos revueltos- 
                scrambled eggs 

 
Plural Adjectives 

grandes- large 
pequeños(as)- small 
largos(as)- long 
cortos(as)- short (as in length) 
populares- popular 
jovenes- young 
mayores- old 

Today we talked about “asado” in Argentina, which is grilled 

meat that is very popular all over the country. Asado is 
often served with a garlic parsley salsa called Chimichurri. 
Next time your family grills a steak serve it with some 

Chimichurri and have a typical Argentine meal! 
 

Chimichurri 
       1 large bunch of fresh flat leaf parsley  
       8 cloves of garlic, peeled 

       3 tablespoons minced onion 
       5 tablespoons distilled white vinegar 
       5 tablespoons water 

       1 teaspoon coarse salt 
       1/2 teaspoon dried oregano 

       1/2 to 1 teaspoon hot pepper flakes to taste 
       1/2 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper 
       1 cup extra virgin olive oil 

Roughly chop the parsley and add it and the garlic to food 
processor and pulse to mince. Add remaining ingredients. 

Slowly add oil while pulsing. Keep mixing until coarsely 
blended. 

¡Buen provecho! 

Vocabulary List 

Information 
Please contact the Futura Language 

Professionals Coordinator, 
SandyO@FuturaAdventures.com 

with any questions about Spanish class. 
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Practice at Home 

Advanced II 
Part II 
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